COMING EVENTS AT THE HISTORIC LOG CABIN
Located at 736 Smick Road
OPEN HOUSE TIMES
1:00 – 4:00 p.m.

MARCH 17

Come see our “Line Shaft” in action
GREEN TEAM sponsored Sustainable Jersey talk: How practices from the 1700’s can help us today

April 14

CIVIL WAR RE-ENACTORS
12TH NJ INFANTRY REGIMENT CIVIL WAR LIVING PRESENTATION
COMPANY K OF THE 12TH NJ WAS RECRUITED IN THE BRIDGETON AREA IN 1862 AND WENT ON TO PLAY A PIVOTAL ROLE AT GETTYSBURG

FRIENDS of the HANCOCK HOUSE
Welcome you to attend
The Hancock House Massacre 241st Anniversary Saturday & Sunday, March 23 and 24th, 2019
10 am to 4 pm Rain or Shine
Activities will include:
Musket and Drill demonstrations
Tours of the Hancock House
Meet Judge Hancock & others
Guided Tour of Quinton’s Bridge battle site 3:30 pm each day
For more information call 856-935-4373

MAYOR, ELLEN B. POMPPER
935-6691
Deputy Mayor, TIMOTHY BRADWAY
878-0001
JEFFREY P. PALOMBO
935-1339
RICHARD VENABLE
339-0434
PATRICIA WILLIS
935-3253

Township Municipal Building
856-935-1549
Tax Collector ext 6250
Tuesdays 7:30 am – 10:00 am
3:30 pm – 6:00 pm
Tax Assessor ext 6510
First & Third Monday
9:30 am – 11:30 am
Construction Code ext 6270
Zoning Officer ext 6560
Tuesday 4:30 pm – 6:00 pm
Court Administrator ext 6170
Mondays & Fridays
12:30 pm – 5:30 pm
Tuesday
4:30 pm – 6:30 pm
Purchasing / Finance ext 6210
*Mondays thru Friday
8:00 am – 4:30 pm
Clerk / Registrar ext 6230
*Monday thru Friday
8:00 am – 4:30 pm
Police Department
Non-emergency 935-7301
Public Works Department
935-5252
Leisure Arms Kitchen
935-8122

MARCH
5 TRASH
12 TRASH / RECYCLABLES
19 TRASH
26 BULK WEEK / TRASH / RECYCLABLES

APRIL
2 TRASH
9 TRASH / RECYCLABLES
16 TRASH
23 BULK WEEK / TRASH / RECYCLABLES
2019 Household Hazardous Waste Days

Times for events will be 8:00 AM to 12:00 NOON

For more information call: 856-935-7900

- Saturday, April 20, (Alloway) Solid Waste Division, 52 McKillip Rd, Alloway Twp.
- Saturday June 15, (Pennsville) end of Industrial Park Rd (old landfill) Pennsville

We CAN Accept (Please Bring)

- Oil base paints
- Solvents, thinners
- Turpentine, varnish
- Metal polishers
- Pesticides & herbicides
- Cleaners
- Rechargeable batteries
- Fluorescent bulbs
- Fertilizer/weed killers
- Pest poisons
- Swimming pool acids
- Gasoline & antifreeze
- Used oil filters
- Motor oil
- Kerosene
- Used cooking oil

We WILL NOT Accept

- Latex, water based paints
- Unidentified waste
- Explosives or water re-actives
- Shock sensitive chemicals
- Infectious waste
- Hover Board Batteries (Lithium Ion)
- Radioactive waste
- 2.4, 5—TP silvex
- Excess quantities

All materials must be identifiable and/or in original container.

*Maximum quantity limited to: 200 pounds of dry material not to exceed 100 pounds per container and/or 20 gallons of liquid not to exceed 5 gallons per container for each participant.

Participation limited to Salem County Residents

*NO BUSINESSES ALLOWED*

LAC Twp is recertifying with Sustainable Jersey and needs the residents help. In this Newsletter is a Sustainable Challenge Form we asked that you fill check off those challenges that you practice or will pledge to practice and return the Challenge to us via, regular mail, scan & email or in person, thank you for being green.

Find out more information about Sustainable Jersey program and LAC’s participation at:

http://www.sustainablejersey.com/

YOU CAN FIND IT ON OUR WEBSITE

www.lowerallowayscreek-nj.gov

Township Contact Directory with Hours and Phone #s

Trash / Recycling Schedule Calendar

A link to Current Tax and Sewer info via the

Online Tax Portal

PUBLIC NOTICE

LAC RESIDENTS: There will no longer be a Ten Dollar ($10.00) charge for TV recycling, BUT as always, residents still need to bring them to the LAC Recycling Center at the Public Works Department either on Saturdays 9 am to 1 pm OR Wednesdays 5 -7 pm

There is no curbside pickup of TVs
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